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WHY SUFFER WITH

Sick and Nervous

HEADACHEP
You may bo easily and quickly curod

by taking

Ayers Pills
" 1 have been u victim of terrl-M- e

licntliiflicH, and have never
found anything to relieve, tlieni
ho quieklv us Ayer's Pills. Sinn!
1 begun taking this incillciue, the
attacks have become less and
less frequent, until, nl ireseut,
months have p;i-!t- "d since I

have had one." L'. V. Xiavman,
Dug Spur, Va.

"Having used Oyer's Pills with
ureal success fordv.spepsln, Ironi
which I still'cred for years, I re-
solved never to he without them
In iiiv household. They are in-

deed "ell'ectlve." Mr. Sam.ii:
Mourns, il:, Willow St., I'hiltt-delphi- a.

l'a.
"I alwuvs use Aver's Pills, nnd

think tliein excellent. ".Mrs. U.
J. W'atiiocs .laek'ton, Fin.

Ayer's FsEis
Rocolvctl Hlghoat Awnrtlo

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
W.9.$,?.8.8.?..?.8tS.?..?.8.9,?.,?,!?.f,?n?,!?,8u

THE CHIEF
I'uMWImm! Weekly.

fiuliserlptiou, I lcr Annum
I iivm Itilit In Advance

I( not paid liiii'Iiiini-o- , lifter this il Miirch
lit, PW, Ilic prlcu will bo JI.'JS.

Kiiteied lit the I est iilllw In i:l Cloud, Neb.
h ii'iul itii.ttcrof class

IIATHH OI .MlVj:ill Sv,
I'mf..mi ill, 1 iiu'ii or iw per juiir. i no
Hl.T months.
TlirrH mouths ...'. ii

SIMMllNll AUVKUrjSIOIKM.
l'ci Inch nun cur ..Slfti
l'er llll'll Ml.T IIUMltlH ...:i no
rerinrii uiree iiimitn.. III

Mlieclal lii'lieih ner linn iii Hun oi.u-i- Hist

Tiuii-deii- t sin'i'lalf. uablo Itivml.ibly In ad-
vance; ht lliii' in rents.

All lenillui: iintli'i"! In tin- - nature of :ulv-i- j

ini'iitH or putts, fi cents per Hun.
notices ulk-jin- l lutes, l.: for n square.

iU'Kiil of NYnparo'l nr less,) first puhllrialnii
for nii'li HiiliM'inicnt publication, per

quaro, fin rents.
Nn "preleircd position" cntitm-l- s made.
All mutter to insuto publication must bo re-

ceived lit tills nflli-- iMit later limn Wednesday.
Advertisements ciiniint Im nnlcii'il mil fur

the curii'tit week later tlinii Tliit'j.l.iy.

all wuntedat unK
II. A; M. It, It. Tltim Table.

(KlINd V.xHl
ra, Ki eight, iv fin. nt.
10, I'anseniter, " in:Ui " Ar Matta. in
M.attl'ielKlit, " 1 ts.1 p. ni. " l:iOp.in

(ll)I.N(l NOUTII
ll'.'.MIxed Train, l.v lUiSO , m. Ar una p. in

(JOINf! WKST
Ki, Kri'luht. I.v IlilSn. in. Ar 10 .Tin. in

HI. Mixed Twin, " UMflp. in. " il:i-ui.-
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CIII!lsTIANCIuneh-Si'rWces.Suiii!aviitl'- i:ii

Kinnlav school at li noon
V H 0 i: ntflM!) p in mid Y f S 0 KJuiilois.--

spin,
fJONdltnilAllONA''. Church-Servi- ces nt in
s-- an mil, mid TiMp int.Sumlnvtchooliit iii.iu
ft in, 1' S (i k nl p in mill V 1" H (l 15 Jain-Im- s

at 4 in.
TIKriIoiI.Triiirih-Cl.isMrilln- u nt to nt" m. .Senli-- t n nt iiiijju. in. mid 7:30 p. m.
Kiinilay-clii- Hil nt u.aon. in. .lunlor u.
J p. hi, l.pwintli I.eiuni'iitfl:sn p. in. I'riijnr

eiy nlitht. rnrn.m.iKo
first iUnr nnrlli of tlm

llAI'TISTCIuin'li-l'n-m-lil- iis nt io::il . in.y niirt 8 i. in. Hiiwliiy-sehn- ol lit VJ m.
jomic IViipluM .Motitlint at H p. in. 1'iaxer
Jlei'tlin; Wednesday ait S p. in.- - (J. It. WVIdi-n-,

piislor.

pi'lSCOl'AI. Chnrcli-.Si'rvl- ccs cicry two
wit Its. Iiy nppoliiiini'iit.

T UTIir.UAN Cliuroh-i:errili- Ird riimd.iyJJ Minrnlim lit in nVlnck.

QAVllOl.lOt'hurch .,rilei'slyiiipolutim-iit- l

CIlArr.Ir-iiudavNi'liiHilat- nii in oieiy

so:urii:s.
J O U V Kaon iiltcniatii Tnovlay evenlni;.

)1-- ' t'-i! rioinl 1.1'djsn No- .-. Aiill i.7. .,.,l,.'.'',.', V.vi'rv itltfi'itt" TinxiJ iv evmilnji In A
O U W hall. All tire Invited in attend.

Adln-i- UiiIko .So 1MI; 10 O l'uerv Jl.in.
dnviilulit.

CAI.ANTIIKI.odKt'No'.'O, IviilKhta of

1 t'lnud fidpn No mis, Motliirn Woodini-i- i

J of Aiin-rli-- allt-roat- Wi'iIih-miIm- ,.vnnin- -

VAI.l.KV lKlun Nnfi, I'mlernal Order ot
Hist mill llilid Wond.i of eiieli

month.

CUAUITY Uitleu Nn M A V mid A J! ojicIi
on iir beforn tlm full inoun

Kl!I Cloud riinpii-- r No l'J. U A M Mltciii it..
Tlmrsilnv o enliiT.

CYHKNK Oiinnitindery No 14 nlteriuitoTluirs.

rjlf AltlTY Chupler Kustern Ktar No 47 meets
first I'rldaycit-nliiKiilto- r full moon.-.M- M.

Ilrewor V. M.

fJAlU'lUi.l) 1'ostNnmXlA It Moudiiy even.
mar on or before the full moon.

GAltl'IKM) W It 0 No 14 meets mttrawte

AfAUY 8H1J1IS MollKNUYTiMit No 11 l.aiii;ht.nig nl veteians Monday iiyfiilmr,
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,
ti of V 'luoMlay eve- -
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RK1) 0I.OU1) (suuiell No 18 LoynlM) itle

ut America Hist mid third I'liday ovo-nlii-

vr."v;r""""T',"'""",'.v''!g;'a

vnTt aii

! Mm wmHt ah. ftsiTAitsr bP
B In alma. SolJ by drugguu. J

DEAR LITTLE MOTHER.

Doar llttlo mnthrr of l'ovrrty How
Hncldnif your Imbv tnhl unrrmv iind toll,
Whonco Is tlio llitht that you o?
Wheni-- l.s that liiiauty no nln ean ussollf

row I must look nt you lliero by tho door,
am fortunate, liuoviuit and Mrotius

You who urc hunted nml wretchedly poor,
Lulllnit your b.ibo ullli a lullaby nong

l)'-ii- r llttlo imillii-- of 1'overl v tano,
Whero aro tho roscM that blooiuod In youf

el kf
Illlilited I fear bv dreepllon nnil p.iln,
Men aro o rruul and women no weak.

If icacd nd torn Is the ilros that you wear,
M'lklnK you R'liiiilM from he.id unto feet,
Still 1 tnuat on ii you aro woin mlv fair,
Still 1 must paint you as tenderly sweet.

Ilr.ivn llttlo mother of Poverty Plan',
Motherlove heateth tho stripes of tlm rod,
lleneo Is t'to bonuty tint your face,
I.ovln,: yoer luby mid Iru.itliu In Ood.

Hear now any pmver for vour boy
(irent In nil honor and oo.l tiny ii" irow,
Hilmrlnir you notni-- lnry and Joy
Dear llttlo mother of I'ou-tt- How.

(loor-fi- i Morton In Cltle.ujo Herald.

T1IE" LETTEIt.

When it mini has huttleil with pov-inl- y

all his life, funi'lni; it as ho
fottjrht It, feeling for tho skinny
throat to throttlo It, anil yet droail-Iii- jj

all tho whllo tho unmiiij,1, of tho
tlmo whuti It would Kiiln tho niantury
and throttlo him --when such a lima
Is told that hu Is rich, It nilfjlat ho
iinatrlneil l.o would recolvo tho

with hilarity. When
ltich'-i-- d Donliam reallxed that ho was
wealthy ho hneamo ovon moro

than usual, anil drew a lonj,'
hreath as If ho had huen runnitio; a
moo and had won It. Tho man who
hroiitfiit him tho nows had no Idea
that ho had told anything
novel. Ho merely hapi'eneil to fay:
"Von ato at rich man. Mr. Donham,
and will nover iiiImh it."

lA'iiham had novor hoforo heen
called a rich man. and np to that mo-
ment ho had not thought of himself
as wealthy. Ho wrote out the cheek
asked of him, ami his visitor depart-
ed gratefully, lnvvini; thomorehant
with something to ponder over. Ho
was as much surprised with tho sud-
denness of tho thing an If someouo
had left him a logaey, Yet tho money
was all of his own accumulating, but
his struggles had been ho long and
ho had been so hopeless about It, that
from moro habit ho oxortod all his
energies long aftov tho enemy was
overcome.

When Mr. Deulinm left his ollleo
and wont out Into tho street, every-
thing had an unusual appearaiico to
him. Ho walked along, unheeding
tho direction. li looked e.t tho tluo
residences and realized that ho might
have a line residence if ho wanted it.
Ho miw handsonio carriages; he, too,
might set ti) ano'iuipage. Tho satis-
faction thoso thoughts produced was
brief. Of what uso would a lino houso
or an elegant carriage bo toliim? Ho
know no one to invito to tho houso or
to rltlo with hint in tho carriage. Ho
began to realize how utterly alono in
tho world ho wap. Ho had no friends,
no acquaintances oven. Tho running
dog with its naiso to tho ground, sees
nothing of the surrounding seonory.
Ho know men In a business way, of
course, and doubtlri-- each of them
had a homo in the suburbs somewhere,
but ho could not take a business man
by tho shoulders and say to him, "In-
vito mo to your house; Iain lonesome;
I want, to know people." Suddenly,
a girl roso before his mental vision
a modern girl. Sho was tho only wo-
man in tho world with whom hu was
on speaking terms, and ho know
bur merely because her light
and nimble llngors played tho bu.-l--
noas sonata of ono note on his ollico
typewriter. Mts (!alo was pretty,
of noiu-fu-a- ll typewriter girb aro-
und it was generally undorMond in
tho ollleo that, sho belonged to a good
family who had coino down in tho
world. Her somewhat independent
air deonened this conviction and
kopt the olorks at a distance. Sho
was a Honiiblo girl who realized that
tho typowritor paid bettor that tho
piano ami accordingly turned tho ex-
perience of her white lingers on tho
foriuor Instrument. Klehard Denham
sat down upon a park bench. "Why
not?" ho nskort himself. There was
no reason against It oxcopt that hit
had not tho courage. Novortholos.H,
lie formed a desperate resolution.

No.xt day, )ulims went on as
usual, l.ottoru wero nnswered and
tho tlmo arrived wlu-- Miss fJalo
citmo In to kco If ho had any further
commands that day. Donham hesi-
tated. He felt vaguely that a busi-
ness oflieo was not tho proper plaoo
for a proposal; yet ho know he would
in) at a disadvantage anywhoro else.
In tho fjrst place ho had no plausible
excuse, for calling upon tho young
woman at home, ami, In the second
place, ho know if ho once got there
ho would bo stricken dumb. It must
either bo at his ollleo or nowhere.

Sit down a moment, Miss (Jalo,11 ho
said at last; "I wanted to consult you
about a matter- - -- about a business
matter."

Miss (lalo Boated hei-hel- f and auto-matleal- ly

placed on her kneo tho
shorthand writing-pa- d ready to tako
down his Instructions. Sho looked
up at him expectantly, Dauhum, in
un embarrassed manner, rni. his n,

gors through his hair.
"I am thinking," ho "of

taking a partner. Tlm business is
very prosperous now. In fact, it lias
been for somo timo."

"Yea?" said Miss (Julo, Interroga-
tively.

"Yos, I think I should hnvo n part-no- r.

It Is about that I wanted to
speak to you."

"Don't you think it would bo hottoi
to consult with Mr. Rogers? Ho
knows moro about husinusH thin I.
Hut porhup.i it Is Mr. Rogers who is
to bo tho partner?"

'No, it is not Rogers. Hogors Is u
good man but it Is not Rogers."

"Then I think in un Important
matter like this Mr. Rogers, or some
ono who knows tho business us thor
oughly as bo docd, would bo ublo t?

glvo advico that would bo of somo
value."

'Hut Hogors wouldn't understand."
"I'm afraid i don't understand,

either. It tscoms to mo a foolish
thing to is, if you want my
advice."

"Oli, yos, I want it. Hut it isn't
as foolish as you think. T should
have had a partner long ago. That
is whero I made tho mistake. I'vo
made up my mind on that."

"Oli, very well," said Miss (Jalo
shortly, bonding over her writing
pad.

It was evident that her opinion of
iJcnhanffl wisdom was steadily lower-
ing. Suddenly sho looked up.

"How much shall I say tho annual
profits are? Or do you want that
mentioned?"

"I I didn't think I would mention
that. You soo, 1 don't wish tho ar-
rangement to bo carried out on a
uiqiioturygbiiHiH not altogether."

"On what basis then?"
"Well I can hardly say. On a

personal basis, perhaps. I rattier
hope that tho person that my purt-no- r

would, you know, like to be
associated with mo.''

"I am afraid I shall not be able to
compose a letter that will suit you.
There seem to bo so many dilllculties.
It Is very unusual."

"That is true, and that Is why I

know no ono but you could help mo,
Miss Halo. If it pleases you, it will
please mo."

Miss (ialo shook her head, but af-

ter a few moments, sho said, "How
will this do?"

"Dear sir"
"Walt a moment," cried Mr. Don-

liam; "that hconis rather a formal
opening, doesn't it? How would It
read If you put it 'Dear friend?'

"If you wish It so." Hie crossed
out tho "sir" and substituted tho
word suggested. Thou slm read tho
letter.

"Dear Friend I lnwo for somi tlKiu t

i ii slrniM of aallni a p.mnu. Md would
bo l If you would consider thu q Jst'on nnil
consent to join mo In this buslnee s. ' Tlio bind.
ansa Is. unit has been for yo.irs, erv
prosperous, nml, a I nIi-- require no eaplt.il
from vou. I think you will Iind my offer a very
iidvantmieous one. I will "

"I I don't think I would jmt It
quite that way," said Denham, with
somo hesitation. "It rends as if I

were offering everything, and that my
partner well, you seo what I mean."

A moment later sho read.
" join mo In this business, i mal--

you this olf.'r i ntlrely from u frl-nd- mid m.t
from a l'maa-Mi- l st.itulnolnt. hopliu lint you
Illao mo well cnoiuli to Im nsot-jte- win- me "

"Anything ol.so, Mr. Denham?"
"No, I think that covers the whole

ground, it will look rather short,
typo-writte- won't it? i'erhaps you
might ntlil something to show that I

shall bo exceedingly disappointed If
my olTor is not accepted."

"No fear," said Miss (Jalo. "I'll
add that though. 'Yours truly,' or
Yours very truly?' "

"You might end it 'Your Friend.' "
Next morning Miss (ialo came Into

Mr. Denham's ollico with a smile on
her face.

"You made a funny mistake last
night, Mr. Denham." she bald, as sho
took oil" her wraps.

"Did I?" ho asked in alarm.
"Yes. You sent that letter to my

address. I got It this morning. I

opened It, for I thought it was for mo
and that perhaps you did not need
mo to-il- I saw at onco that you
put It la tho wrong envelope. Did
you want mo

It wa-- i on his tongue to say "I want
you every day," but ho merely held
out his hand for tholettor, and looked
nt It as If ho could not account for its
having gone astray.

Tlio next day Miss (ialo camo into
and hbo looked frightened. It was
evident that Denham was losing his
mind. She --put tho letter down beforo
him nu paid:

"You addressed that to mo tho
time, M". Denham."

I Iioro was a look or haggard anx-
iety about Mr. Donham that gavo
color to her suspicions. Ho felt that
it was now or never.

"Then why don't you unswer it,
Miss (inle," ho snld .grullly.

Sho backed away from him.
Answer it?" sho repealed fuintly.

"(u-talnly- . If I got a lottor twice,
I would answer It."

"What do you mean?"' sho cried,
with her bund on tho door knob.

"Kxnctly what tho lottor says. I

want you for my partner. I want to
marry you, and- - -- financial considera-Uoti- s

"
"Oh!" cried Miss (lalo, in a long-draw- n,

quivering sigh. Sho was
doubtless shocked at tho word Im had
used, and lied to hor type-writin- g

room, closing tho door behind hor.
ltichard Donham pacod up and

down tho Moor for a few moments and
then rapped lightly at her door, but
thoro was no Ho put on
his hat and went out into tho street.
After a long and aimless walk, lie
found himself again at his place ol
business. When ho wont in Hogors
paid to him:

"Miss (Ialo has left, sir."
"Has sho?"
"Yes, and sho hns given notice

Says sho Is not coming back, sir."
"Very well."
Ho went Into his room nnd found o

lottor marked "personal" on tho desk.
Ho tore It open, and read in neatly
typo-wrltto- n characters:

"I lwo reslmiod my plaro im typewriter irlrl,
havhnr beemolfered n better Hlluatlon. I an
offered a pirtnerslilp In tho houso of Itleli.iri'
I)i nham. I li.wo decided toaeeept tho position
not o much on nicoimt of Its llnanclal iittrao
tlon ns beeauso 1 shall bo ulml, on a frieudU
basis, to bo iiMoct itul with tlio Ki'iatlein aaa I

hau named. Why did you nut me lo all aha
worry wrltlnx that Idlotlu lellur. when n fovt
words would hao saved ever (so much bother
You evidently need a narlner. Mv another wll
1st plenM'd lo misit you liny time sou may L.ill
You Inn o alio address. Your friend.

M.MIIIAIIliT (i.lf.K."
"Rogers!" Bhoutod Donham, joy

fully.
"Yes, sir," answered tho estlmablt

man, puttlnghls head Into tho room.
"Advertise for anothoi" typowritor

girl, Hogors."
"Yos,, sir," said Rogers. Dotrolf

Frcp Freaa.

WAS HELD BY HONOR.

K It C Y, MARIE,
thr-- are hunt-
ing mo like a

f--
h i&t-Azxi- K ... .

?. iSJ Id i.. "i- - s penkcr was
1 '.7 11 -Vn nno- -looking man

In the jirline of life,

?.7 nnil hu boutuli-i- l In-

to bis own homo as
lie uttered the stur-tlln- ir

exclamation.
"Have there been

new nrrcatu,
Pierre?" naked bis wife, looking up
from her work with a terrified expres-
sion on her beautiful countenance.

It was a troublesome time In Pari1'.
The new Kovernnic'iit had Juxt Itsifd a
decree Hint all communists and Insur-
gents found with arms In their :osscs-slo- n

should be put to death without de-
lay. The terrible edict was IndnB car-
ried out on every hand, and every hour
witnessed the untimely fnte of many
an honest, If mlsi;ulded, heart.

Pierre had been nmnni: the
most zealous workers against the repub-
lican party before election, and now
that the latter had come Into power
he was wnntod to answer for bis rash
Flieoelies and Intemperate action.

"They have Just arrested a dozen at
the Jlcywnrd and ilrnKjied them away
like so many sheep to the plait- - titer.
Curse them! It was only the tlmiH'ht of
your sake and Henri's 1 am almost
flrltiK Into their midst."

"Huili, Pierre!" cried his Crista toned
wire, who trembled to think what his
Impetuous nature ml-,'h- t brlna; upon
them. "You must not talk like that.
Calm your jiasslons until the storm ban
blown over. In a few days, t dare sny,
the trouble will be escaped."

"I nna not so sure of that, Marie," be
replied, showing Hint her words bad not
been without their effect. "I am not a
coward, you know that, Marie, but for
your sake and Henrl.s I aim alnust
afraid to remain here."

"Do you think they will follow you to
your home, my husband?"

"Alas! I know not where 1 am safe.
They may be lure any moment, and
ngaln It Is possible that 1 am waf-- r here
than I would be elsewhere."

"I have a plan, Pierre. Why not let
Henri go upon the street nnd see what
he can learn? Our boy Is capable of
taking care of himself, as you well
know."

Though he wns not finite 15, and small
for his age. little Henri had proved on
several occasions that he possessed a
man's ready wit and ournge, so his
father willingly allowed him to start
upon his errand, little dreaming of the
fearful consequences It was likely to
Incur.

Whistling merrily to give a show of
unconcern, Henri left his home, going
swiftly toward the more densly jiopu-lato- d

portion of the city. Everywhere
he went he saw evidence of the reign of
excitement. Men were grouped together
In earnest conversation at almost every
corner, while through the darker streets
and alleys crouching figured could be
neon stealing away In all direction-.- . He
saw several squads of armed soldiers
and as be approached the Hlyses palace
he was startled by the arrest of half a
dozen Insurgents.

Not wishing to be poon ton near such
scenes Henri turned on" to the left, and
wns entering the garden, when be was
startled by the utterance of hl.a father's
name. Concealed from the speaker's
gaze by n thick bush, ho heard the other
describe to an olllcer bis own home, with
the added Information that his out-
lawed parent would be found there at
that moment.

He beard the olllcer say that a squad
of soldiers would bo sent at once to af-
fect his arrest, when be wns further
startled by the appearance of four fugi-
tives, who wera lleelng for their lives
All were armed and they looked like a
desperate party: but seeing an olllcer
and his men suddenly stopping their es-

cape, they uttered cries of dlniay.
All but ono threw up his arms and

surrendered after a short resistance.
The exception, catching sight of Henri's
hiding place, leaped to tho npot, and
thrusting bis weapon Into tho fright-
ened boy's hands, pushed him out Into
the pathway of the excited soldiers.

Ilef ore he could offer a word of ex-

planation Henri found himself homo

ImmiM

"OET ther itence. you YOUN'O
TtASCAli."

nway with the rest a prisoner! The
smaller party was soon added to tho
larger band under a fierce-lookin- g col-

onel, who marched them away to the
place of execution, highly elated over
his success.

I need not describe poor Henri's feel-
ings, but I really believe ho thought
more of his father's peril than ho did
ot that overhanging hlmidif, terrible as
It was.

They were noarlng the scene which
had witnessed tho death of so many of
bis coaintrymen, nnd In a few moments
It would be all over with him. Then his
father would bo dragged to tho same
tato! And then what would become of
his mother?

Though Henal was a bravo boy, ho
turned palo as ho thought of nail this,
nnd then, with thu spirit of n desperate
resolution In hts henrt, he stopped bold-

ly In front of the olllcer, and making
tho true military saluta with a good deal
of grace said:

"Monsieur, 1 supposo you mean to
shoot me with tho others?"

"Of ciurse, you young rebelt" nn-- s

were .1 tho surprised colonel. "Hack
there Into tho ranks with you! Taken
with anna In your hands along with tho
rest, what else can you expect? It la
my orders," ho added, with less ot seve-
rity, as ho saw tho extreme youtbfulness
of his prisoner,

"I don't blame you, monsieur," Henri

mmmimm0 COLVMDIAS-

Bicycling for
Women

Physicians recommend bicycling. Dame
Fashion says it is "good form."
new models for women's use in

2r Columbia
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Model 42 COLUAiniA lias been especially designed
for the many ladies who prefer to wear knicker-
bockers rather than cumbersome skirts.

Ladies' wheels also in Hartford Bicycles at lower
prices ?S0, jjCO, f50.
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paper dolts, showing ladles' bicycle costumes by
noted designer-!- , will bo mailed fi r five accent Mumps,J&Z&i

wrni un noun., mi ii in pnn in ).mr
duty. Hut I left my mother, jiroml-ln- '

to return In a few minutes, and If I do
not come back she will worry about mo.
Then, too. I hnve her watch, which she
prizes' highly, as It was a present from
my father. She Is very poor, too, and
the watch will be so much for her when
I am gone Now. If you will only let mo
run home and quiet her n bit and glv
her her watch, I will return Just as soon
as 1 can to be shot. I won't be gone over
llftecn minutes, monsieur. May I go?"

It Is safe to say the grizzled noldler
had never seen the equal of this audaci-
ous request. He pulled his heavy gray
mustache fiercely, and wns about to
order him back Into the lines, when the
peculiar gravity of the situation struc'.:
him with so much absurdness that ho
deni.-iiiiled- :

"Want to go home to bid your mother
gond-by- o. ell? What proof have 1 that
you will come back to be shot?"

"My word of honor, monsieur," re-jil-

the yiutlaful hero, drawing his
slight llgure up with great dignity.
There wnn no mistaking the sincerity
of his words.

"Your word of honor, eh? Well, I

must say If It Is tho equal of your wit
and assurance, you have a pretty good
stock. Go home, and mind that you
are lively about It."

With a Joyful exclamation Henri
bounded away, and a few mlnaitei lat'r
iio entered his home, where he found his
parents nnxli-'sl- awaiting him. In a
few wordn he told bis father of his peril,
when the latter lost no lime In liming to
a place of greater safety. The brave
boy then tin tied to kiss bis mother, say-
ing:

"I think t had better go back on tlio
street, that 1 may keep posted In regard
to what Is being done. Please take your
watch, for I may lose It, or It may bo
stolen from me."

He could not tell her ho was going
back to be shot. She would know that
all to roon. Hlddlng her to bo of good
cheer, ho went out of his homo with a
farewell look at Its doar surroundings,
and her with her tear-w- et eyes.

it bad tnk"n Henri longer than be had
expected to go home nnd return to hli
dismal fate, so bo found that the jilaco
of execution was temporarily deserted.
Hut upon Inquiring of a byntander he
was directed to hendqunrtern.

Ten rnlnuten later Col. llpauehamp
was surprised in the midst of his rush
of terrlblo business by the nppearanco
of the young communist before blm,
who, with a military salute, said:

"Here I am. monsieur. I am afraid
It took me longer than I expected. Hut
I have comforted mother nnd given her
the watch, and now I am ready to be
shot."

Tor a moment tho bluff old soldier
a hi.ji.1u in sjieiik or move. He re- -
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lied fi'' h. - countenance .is belong-I-n

! to him whom hu had considered as
i free on t of his and

a'-- . n. in t brusque manner, he cried:
"ilel th-- hence, you young rascal!

Co back to your mother, nnd never let
me catch you In such company ngaln,
or even your honor may not nave you."

Then, us Henri, showing b's first evi-

dence of frl.Tht. left the place, nnd thu
colonel with a very rod face
his stern diitlri. be muttered to his 'i

ntnlons. as lie waved his hand t
party of communists doomed to"1Ie

"S'i they have heroes amnjig them
those wretches!"

I am glad to say that Henri's father
cc.aped. thanks to his timely warning,
but when nt last the danger was over
and the story of tbp young hero reached
his ji.ireats' ems, they could not help
weeping to think how near he hnd been
to death on that rntefnl day. If It was
not traie heroism 1 do not know what 13.

A PARALYZING PUN.
A Mean Mum Tillies Ailiaiitne of livery

(Imivliin to lulllil 'llii'in.
He was ime of those punsters who

make puns oven at funerals. .lust like
the man that .lohn Dennis bad in mind
when, in liV.it, lie wrote: "A man who
would innko so vile u pun would not
scruple to pick n pocket." lie makes
vile puns, mostly, but he makes a good
one now and then. A tiiuu who makes
many puns cannot help but maku n
good one mice in awhile. Tho particu-
lar pun which is to be given to the
public in this paragraph was innile in
the ollico ot 5a 'certain ulltelnr'who has a
white beard lone; and ilowing. The
punster and ti reporter entered the of-
lieo together and together spoko
to the otIMal. Tho reporter, aio-tir-

a hair on the oHIi-hil'- s shoulder
and said: "Mr. , there's u long,
white hair on your coat: J'U take it
o(Y." Tho punster saw that his chance
had come, and, gathering himself as a
bloodthirsty mosqultn does ivlicn about
to bite an innocent maiden, blairted
out: "White hair it away." Neither
the ofllclal nor tho reporter spoke for
ii moment. They were pia-aiyze- by
the desperate man's nudcoity.

Virginia unci IM Nlchuniuit,
Tlio authorities in the colony of

Virginia, at the Uino of the contest in
England between the Stuarts and
Cromwell, appear to have been de-
voted to the Stuarts, and when the
Cromwelliaii government threutoned
to send at lleet to the colony to
submission. Its ollleials dispatched a
message to young Charles, who was.
afterward King of Ihigland, under tho
title of Charles II, but was then hiding
in France, asking him to eomo over
and be Icing of Virginia. It Is said
that Charles was mi the point of start-
ing, when the eollapw of tho common-
wealth and the Cromwelllau regime
took place, which font hlni luck to tho
Kngltsh throne. Charles never forgot
this devotion aif Virginia to his for-
tunes, and that e.ilouy was subse-
quently classed with Kngland, Scot-- .
land and Ireland as one' of tho main
portions of the empire. In this way
Virginia came to bo known among thd
iimerlcan colonies as tlio Old Domin-
ion.

Cant. James A. Crossman, themnnder of the Alllanca, which hnd3a narrow escape from tho cannon of 4
...nr m,;"it"
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